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Here is a bit of
scenic and climatib
candy to tormenl
those of us who are
stuck in Phoenix all
this summer. It is
qulnlessential
Colorado with lots
and lots of cascad-
ing water from
melting snowJields,
unburned-up trees
and (presumably)
temperatures that
are less than I I0-
or higher.

This is on the
trail to Blaine Ba-
sin on the north
side of Mt, Snelfles.
A group oflucky
AMC'ers wlll be
doing this clinb
this month. Others
will be near Datil
N.M. over Labor
Day,

Photo by
Donna Gaudel



The Arizona Mountaineering Glub

Sep meeting
at Pyle Center,
Tempe on 3rd
Mondry

Meetings: The AMC
nornulll' lneets the .lth Mou
each mouth (Nor,.& Dec.
rureetings are usualll' the 3rd
Mon.) at 7:00 pm at:

Los Olivos Senior Center. 2802 E.
Devonshire Ave. Phoenix. AZ (28th St. '

.iust north of Indiart School Rd.)
Board Meetings: Board nteetings arc opell

to all rneurbers and are held hvo Mondal's prior
to the Chtb meetfurg at Los Olivos Ceuter,

Dues: Dues coler Januaq'tluouglt
December. A single nreurbership is $25.00 per
1'ear: $30.00 for a ftnil1'. Thoseioirdng after
Juue 30 pal' $ l3 or $ 15, Mentbers joining after
October 3l n{ro pa1' for a firll 1'ear n'ill have
dues credited tluongh the end of the follon'ing
1'ear. Dues urnst be sent to:

AMC Membership Conurdttee
(r519 W. Aire Libre Ave.
Glendale. AZ 85306

Schooh: The AMC couducts several rock
clirnbing. urorurtaiueering and otlrcr outdoor
skills schools each l'ear. Browse the AMC
website or email furfo@laauountaineeringclub.
org for infornmtiou ou schedules aud classes.

For More Information:
Call((r23) 878-2.t85
Email infoftjazmouutaineeriugclub.org

presidentft)aznouutaineeringclnb. org
board@azmonntaiueeriugclub. org
Website \r\r'lv.azmountaineeriugclub.

org
Mail Arizona Mountaineering Clnb

1310 E. Indian Scltool Rd..
Ste 2l-lclt Phoenix. AZ

Board of Dirtctors:
Presiderrt..... ... ., . .. Bnrce McHenry'... . . 602-9 52- 137 9
Vice-President.....nrttaulrich 602-234-3579
Secretaq' JohnKeedl' 623-412-1452
Treasruer............. Clal' Vollnter ........ 602-595-7266
Director 2-1'ear .,.. Scott Hoffrtmn....... 62 3 -580-8909

Director 2 -1'ear .... Wa1'ne Scluoeter.,. 602-.102- 163 1
Director l-1'ear .... Rich Koclter,......... 480-966-5568
Director l-1'ear .... Erik Filsinger........ 480-314-1089
Director l -1'ear .... L1'rur Readicker..... 480-970- I 99 I

Committees:
Archivist . . . . . . , . . . . . . .  Jef Sloat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  602-3 16- 1899
Classifi catiort. ...... David Larimer....... .180*12 5-9689
Elections.............. Dar,e Van Hook .... 602-790-6283
Equipment Rental Gaq' Gerden ......... 602*102-327 I
EmaiI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Jeff  Hat l ie ld . . . . . . . . . .  480-783-8779
Land Advocacl'.... Erik Filsinger......,. 480-3 t4-1089
Librariau.............. Riclmrd Kocher..... 480-966-55(18
Membership......... Rogil Scluoeter ..... 623-5 I 2-8465
Mountaineering.... Erik Filsiuger ..,..... 480-3 I 4- 1089
Neu'sletter Walll 'Vegors........602-2.16-9341
Outings.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,  Monica Mi l ler. , . . , . .  623-362-045(r
Programs Sheri Ketile1'.........(102-2.12-050.1
Traildug & SchoolsWal'ne Scluoeter. . 602 -102 - I (r 3 I

Basic Class ...... Salll ' Laritner........ 480*125-9689
Anchors Class .. Tom Corurer.......,.. 480-897-762 3
Lead Class , . . . . . .  Mick Strole.. . . . . . . . . .  520-586-3335

T-shir ls. , . , , . . . . . . . . . . ,  Sal l l '  Lar imer . . . . . . . .  480-+25-9689
WebSite.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Kira

rvebadmintriia zuourttaineeriugclub. org

(0701)

The AMC Access Commlttee: Tlrc Couunittee lolks b1, itself zurd n'ith the nntional Access Fuucl to utailttniu public
access to climtring rueas. If You krxrrv of nreas that rue tlueatened lith closures ol climtring resbtions. please notit\' tlte Ac-
cess l\urtl represenlntive Jutta l.Ih'ich nt (602) 234-3579.

The Access Fund: This is a national. nou-prolit. clirntrefs orgmtizntion that uotks b ntaiutail uccess to climbing ueas
ruationn,ide. Climtrers can join The Access Fund trv mniling an arunral. tax-decluctitrle tlonntiou ol$20 or lnore k): The Ac-
cess Aurd. P.(.). Bori 17010. Boulcler. CO 80308. or giving it to the AMC Cluh Tt'ensruer kt be seut kr The Access Ftuttl irt
volu rrrulle. A tlonntion of $20 tll more is neederl hl receive l'u'tical lilra,s. The Access Fturd uessletter. (.)ne cau nlso ioin



This Month in the AMC

2,,...,Who does what, addresses and numbers
3......Birthdays; Index
4..,...Board Meeting Minutes, New Members
5.,..,.Discount Directory; Treasurer's Report; Rentals
6,....,Boulder Blast Video Program
7 Queen Creek
8. A Newbie's First Lead -C.on p.20
9. A Real Washout of a Trip - C. on p 18, l9
10. Anyone for Leading? - C. on p 15
I L Lead School Details
12. The state of the AMC - C. on p 13
14 Prelim Adopt-a-crag plans; Bonnie Braw Crew
17 Basic Climbing SchoolDetails
22.... Calendar of Events

Labor Day Climbs Set for
Colorado and New Mexico

Fall Class Schedule is Out.
Sign Up to Take or Teach
Basic or Lead School ...
As Befits your Situation.

And.. .
Take Heart. lt Cools Off in

Late September
(Usually)

Library
You must be an AMC member; i. e., your name

must be on the most current membership list.
The circulation period is one month, Materials

are due at the next girneral club meeting. The overdue
fine is $2 per title per month. Please contact the li-
brarian ifunable to return your books and tapes.

The circulation limit is three titles per person.
One of these may be a videotape, for which a $50
deposit is required. Each guidebook requires a $25
deposit. (Note - Llbrary is kaput during Los
Olivos expansion.)

t0t UtulSJl

Newsletter
The Arizona Mountaineer is published monthly

bv the AMC. Members are encourased to submit
aiticles and photos about their clim6'ine- or mountain-
eering-relatrid activities. Submit items 

-for 
publication

(subject to approval) to AMC Editor,615l N. 8th
Ave., Phoenix, AZ 85013 or through email to
azmountaineer@.azmountaineerineclub.ors. Prints are
preferred over ifides. Digital phot6s should preferably
be in JPG format and at least 300 dpi. Articles can be
in any standard word processing format. For more
info callthe editor at (602) 246-9341,

Advertising in the Arizona Mountaineer is
accepted, subject to approval, at the following rates.
Personal ads are free to members. Business ads are
$5,00 for a business card, $10.00 for halfpage,
$20,00 for full page, and $25.00 for inserts.

Oct Deadline: 18 Sep 2004

SEPTEMBER BIRTHDAYS
Scott Davis l. Bnrce McHeru1' 2. James Kistler.l. Steve Wieczorek 7. Kin$erl1'Kanffuran 8.

Fa1'e Nel'bern' 9. Tom Corurer 10. Paul Sl,lvia I l. Terri Ga1' 12" Julia Kletzker 14. Larry Reirunuth l.l.
Touv Guido 15. Jan Harding 15. Scott Kirchhofer l-5. Jef Sloat 15. Paul Mandel 18. Tim Ward 19.

Peter Keast 20. Maq'arur Joluson 24. Morfca Willbrand 2{. Steplmuie W1'ckoff 25. lvlarch Mousseux 26.
Dale Gnrur 27. Nhrill,u Gerdnatti 28. Tim Sclureider 28. Lurtgi Nieurczl'k 29. Fralilr Vers 29
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Minutes of the AMC Board Meeting: 2 Aug 2004

Members Present - Erik Filsinger, Scott Hoffrnan,
John Keedy, Bruce McHenry, Wayne Schroeter, Clay
Vollmer. Tim Ward

Committee Chairs Present - David Van Hook
Meeting called to order at 7 PM with quorum pre'

sent.
Motion made, seconded and carried to approve the

minutes of July I meeting as published'
Motion made, seconded and carried to approve the

Treasurer's Report as corrected' Outing Leader incen'
tive was listed bne line too high'

Presidents update:
A, Club membership is 372. lt was noted that

membership numbers hav'e declined since 2000 when
we had 506 members in the same month,

B. Job descriptions are all in except Vice-
president,

Old Buslness:
C. Newsletter - Wally is not present for a report

but it was noted that he alw-ays neeils inputs for the
newsletter.

D. Dicital Proiector - No action on this item as
the Procranis Chair who requested it is gone for the
summei. It is important to iurchase one that will fit
the needs of the hograms Chair'

E. Outins Leader Classification documents are
complete and riitl be submitted for publication on the
web site.

F. Bylaw change was approved at the May
meeting and is published on the web site.

New Business:
G. Welcome to Clay Vollmer as new Treasurer

replacing Tim Ward who is moving out of the area.
H. Bruce announced that the budget process

should be started and all Committee Chairs should
submit their budget proposals ASAP for 2005.

I. Discussion held concerning OL only section
of web site. Motion made, seconded and carried to
nublish all Outinc Leader documents in the public sec-
iion of the web sile. Bruce will coordinate with Kina'

J. Outine Career Path ' Wayne Schroeter an'
nounced that hE will not start the Outing Leader Ca'
reer Path training program as he originally scheduled
for Mav 22,2004,- Wiyne stated he is not sure he can
do it this vear. Extensive discussion ensued concern-
inc a nun;ber ofsubiects. It is the general beliefofthe
B6'ard that the Outiilg Leader Career Path training is
imoortant to the AMC and should be started as soon as
po6sible to encourage more Outing Leaders and thus
hore outings. No action'
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K. Land Advocacy - Erik announced that the
Dresent area representative for Friends ofQueen
Creek is stepping down. Clay Vollmer has been
asked to be the area representative.

L. Adoot-a-Cras - question raised whether
Jutta should duggest {ueeir Creek as the Adopt-a-
Crae dav activiii for 200+, Motion made, seconded
and-cariied to adk Jutta to explore Queen Creek as
the 2004 Adopt-a-Crag event. Coordination should
be done with Friends of Queen Creek, REI and
other concerned parties.

M. Grand Canvon Clean'up was discussed.
Motion made. seconded and cariied to authorize
Clav Vollmer to work with Scott Hoffinan to de'
vel6p a 2005 Crand Canyon Clean'up T'shirt design
and produce within budget.

Motion made, seconded and carried to adjourn
at  9 :15  PM

September's Board Meeting will be held at
the Mohasterv across from Los Olivos Center
at 7:00 p.m, dn TUESDAY, SeP 7th.

Board meetinqs are open to any member
who wishes to atteid. Call AMC'iPresident if
you wish.to be on the agenda or to make a
presentatron.

Thanks to Tim Ward, transferring to Las
Vesas. Nevada. who served as AMC's Treas'
urei for more than a year. He set a very high
standard for accuracy and timeliness.

NEW MEMBERS
Anne Dreier
WillKernan
Scott LeGear
Heather Simmons



Discount Directory Treasurer's Report

The following merchants currently offer a
discount to AMC members:

Arizono Hiking Shack-l1645 N. Cave Creek
Rd., Phoenix, AZ 85020, (602)944-7723. Show
your AMC membership card and geta15% discount.

Az on the Rocks Gym - 16447 N. 91st St.,
Scottsdale, A2,85260. 480-502-9777. Gym
membership l0% off for AMC members.

OvertheCrux-2655 W. Guadalupe, #4, Mesa,
A285202. 480-890-0997. 15% off to AMC
members.

Solid Rock Gym - 23620 N. 20th Dr, Phoenix,
Az 85027 (623)587-7625 Gym membership l0%
off for AMC members.

Statement of Operations
0lJan 04 Thru I Aue 04
Category Descriptioi

TOTAL INCOME

Amount

17,985.00

Rental Equipment
EOUIPMENT... . ,  . . . . . , . . . . . .  Otv $Deo l-3dav 4-7dav
4- ieason 2-3  man. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1  . . . . s9 : . . . . .  lS  . : . . . . . .  29 '
4 -season I  man b ivv . . . . . . . . . .1  . . . .45  . . . . . .14  . . , . . . . .23
Sherpa Snowshoes. . , . . . , . . . . . .5  . . . .50  . . . . . .  15  . . . . . . . .  25
MSR A lp ine  snowshoes. . .  . .3  , . , .32 . . . . . . l0  . . . . . . . .  l6
Sk i  oo le i  (var .  s izes) , . . . . . . . . ,3  . . , ,  12  . . . . . . . .4 . . . . . . . . . .  6
H ik ins  Po les . , , , . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . , . .3  . . . .22  . . . . , . . .7  . . . . . . . .  1  I
I ce  Cr -ampons . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . .  . .5  . . . .26 . . . , . , . .  8  . . , . . . . ,  I  3
Ice  axes  (70  cm) , . . . , . , . . . . . . , , .4 , . , .  16 . . . , . . . .5  . . . , . . . . . .  8
Ice  axes  (90  cm)  . . . . . . . . , , , . . . . .5  . . , ,  14  . . . . . . . .5  . . , . . . , . . .7
Snow shove l  . .  I  . . . . . .8  . . . . . . . .3  . . . . . . . . . .  4
Snow p icke ts  .3  . . , . . .4  . . . . . . . .1  . . . . . . . . . .2
MSR Mul t i fue l  S tove . . . . . . . . .1  . . . .17  . . . . . . . .5  . . . . . . . . . .  9
Hau l  bas . . . . . .  . .1  . . . .25  . . . . . . . .8  . . . . . . . .  l3
Portalei lee . . . .1 . .  100 . . . . . .30 . . . . . . . .  50
Cl imbing-shoes,. .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  Various sizes . .  Cal l

Equipment Rental Guideline: Your name must be on
th6 niost current membership list. Deposit required;
varies bv item: senerallv $20-$50. The two-'
oersona[-checks-svstem works best, Advance
ieservation sueceited, Ifnot usins the reserved
eouioment. olda-se call and cancell Call Linda Locke
at (doz) 9g'l-4235 for shoes, For everything else, call
Tom Burmer (480) 354-1392.

TOTAL EXPENSES ... . .12.5t3.32

OVEMLL FOR YEAR TO DATE ... . . , .5,47I.68

ACCOLJNT BALANCES (9 May 04)

CD Account ..5,235.71
Savings . . . . . . .1 ,668.32
Checking.,,.. 14',06236,

TOTAL CASH ASSETS .26.875,14,

OVERALL TOTAL ... . . . . .26.875.t4

The Arizona Mountainear-l



LETS HOPE THIS IS ONLY
ENTERTAINMENT -

NOTAN HISTORICAL RECORD OFA
PLACE THAT ONCE WAS.

For 21 years the Phoenix Boulder Blast has given the
climbing community inspiration. Now for the first time you
can witness this for yourself from the comfort of a pyre

Center chair..

Mark Christiani presents videos shot at the 2004 competi-
tion. see two of the world's best boulderers/climbers,

chris sharma and rommy caldwell, batile for the tiile of
America's best boulderer.

Ever wonder what a 'real' dyno looks like in action?
watch the males and females fly high for the tifle of best

dyno'er.

Slacklining, while not a competitive event, draws many a
curious foot to try this balancy and sometimes exposed
sport. Watch and learn and perhaps you'll try it at the

2005 Queen Creek event.

September 20th, 7:00 p.m.
Pyle Adult Center, Tempe

SW Corner of Rural & Southern

FThe Arizona Mountaineel



Queen Creek climbing area access issue

J#'

Friends of Queen Creek: Recent activities
Tlte steering cotnmittee of the FoQC met August I I to reviel' efforts aud discuss plans.
We have geueral agreemeut to focus positivelt'on "maintairdng penluuent recreafiorml access ro

pttblic lands in tlte Oak Flats Campgroruui area" rihich is the barurelior our ven' srmpp\'. neu'lv re-
designed I'ebsite (nl'l'.friendsoftltieeucreek.com). Iu receut l'eeks n'e have mdt u'ith tir attended:* Rick Reuzi. Republican US Congressurau frour lst Dist of AZ (NE AZ & Queen Creek.)* Representatives front the offices of Governor Napolitano. Sermtors McCain and Kyl.

* Superior Ci6'Council & Chamber of Couunerce meetings,
* Offrcials fiom several federal ard state ageucies.

We arecurentl)' distributing, to g),uls aud stores. copies of the Access Fuuds quarterll' ueu'sletter.
Tlte Vertical Tirttes. n'hose cnrent cor;er. lead arlicle. anil editorial arc about our Qireen Cieek access
clmllettges. Tlte uext BoulderBlast u'ill be dedicated to supportfulg FoQCs efforts iii several areas. A
draft of art itfornutional. firll-color. FoQC tri-fold brochrirE rr'as [repai'ed aud plans nnde to irnprove
its contettt.aud professionalize its appearance befo^re printing-. 1Arfloir9 kuon' u:ho n printer ltoinight
dotmte n 1000 8,5x1lduplex firll-color prlrts. preferablv tri-lbldeO] It's for a good ciuse.)

lContinucd on page 2l )

Climb it? Or mine it?

tr '-,

Rocroatlonal sccoae to the Queon Crook cllmblng erer lr belng threatened by a copper mlne that
haa b6on pmpoaed by tho R€oluflon Copper Comp.ny,

Resolutlon CIFP"I 18 trylng to taho ovor Oek Flat csmpground vla a congreeslonally leglslatod
lend !wrp, whlch In turn would lhr€elon eccoas to atl itraae arcro: Qucc-n Crrck Ce-nyo-n, Aptche
Loap, Dcvlls Clnyon, Hackberry Glnyon, etc.

yvo nTd your hclp to koop.lhla world--clas8 cllmblng anee (end home of tho phoenlx Bouldor€tatt)
from dleappearlng totevor Into a blg holo In lhe ground, Jbln the Frlends of eueen Creelrl

lve 8re not oppolod to mlnlng. But wo alo FoR AccEssl we neod to mrko Roroludon copper
deyelop thelr mlne In auch a way as to pne€aryo rucmatlonal accorr lo lhoae publlc lendo. 

' '

Be a FrlGnd ot clueon Creek. Act norv lo holp presarve accass to your publlc lands by subscdblng
to lhs Frlends ot Glueon Creek FREE e{rail actlon list at info@friinttsofoueerlcreek.corn

wyyw.trie rrdsof aueencreek,com

The AMc is represented on lho steering commanee of Friends of eueen creek.

The Ariz on a Mountalneer-7



Newbies Leave the Nest... our first lead experience

It l'as time. Karen and I rvere itt Jack's Can-
]'ou. standillg belorv Casiuo Cliffs, Clutchittg our
gride book. "Rock Cliutbing fuizona". ne scottted
iire route that n'ould becomiour first lead climb-
iug experience.

Jack's Caul'on is a sport clilnber paradise.
Located betn'eeir Strau'b6rry and Wirr3lou. Ari-
zoua ou Hn1' 87. the canl'ou is easill' accessed b1'
traveling tluougfr a fenced gate at urile nrarker
313.7 and driving about a mile ou decettt dirt
roads. Kareu and I had scouted this area the previ-
ous u'eek and found the cliffs a good ttratch to our
climbing abilitv. After finding the parkiug attd
camping area. \\'e gatltered orr gear and tnade our
u'ar''a loirs the rr'ell marked nnd Ivel I nniutained
trail into t-he canl'on. The trail drops about 100 ft
dol'u into the canl'ort bottout. facfutg tlte Casitto
Cliffs climbing sall. The clin$s ort Casino Cliffs
s'all van'front 5.(r to 5.12 aud are only about 50
feet hisli, We decided these climbs wduld nmke
excelle*nt goals for the da1'.

The route n'e had targeted for our first lead
nas Progressive Slots (5.6). The guide book
shol'ed six bolts leading to a t\\'o bolt belal'. As
l'e shrdied the route. rre lloticed attotlter route to
the left witlt four bolts to a hvo bolt [rela1' tlnt
looked eleu easier. The ronte $'as not shom in
the grridebook. but l'e estirnated it at a 5.4. We
discussed our plau.

I n'ould use four quick dral's to clip ittto tlte
bolts on the la1'up. Once at the top. I rvould first
clip into the t\\'o belav bolts tvith tl'o carabitteers
fiLinl1'attached to thd hantess rvith hro pieces of
soecti'a and a eirth hitch. I n'ould let Kaieu ktton' I
rias 'offbelal: then clip the rope into a carabitteer
s ith a clove hitch onto utv lraruess. After tlmt. I
n'ould rurtie ml,figure ei$trt tnot. tluead the rope
tluough both belal' bolts. then retie tlte figrue eight
knot back into ul'haruess. I rvould let Karen
knol' I l'as back"ou bela1". slte n'ould take up the
slack. then I nould rveiglrt tlle rope to urake stue
even'thing uas OK before unclipping frout tlte
belav bolts. If elen'thins rvas OK. slte uould
lon'6r me dom ani se ivould repeat the process
sith her leadiug atd ute ou trelal'.

8 - The Arizona Mountaineer

We had discussed. armll'zed. and procrastiuated
loug enough. It tr'as time.

Both of us are stronger clirubers tlran a 5.4 ronte.
but rve also remeurbered front lead scltool that leadiug
n'as another level of couuriturent. Using deliberate

lnovelnents. I steadily climbed up the route. The route
rvas ftrce climbing rvith plenq' of good hand and foot
holds, I found m1'selfchecking several handholds for
the best possible-grip before moving higher. If Jerutifer
Aluston had parachuted naked iuto Jack's catrl,ott I
u'orrld never lmve uoticed... as lllv focus l'as cour-
pletell' ou the rock.

All too quickll'. I lmd reaclted tlte belav bolts. I
clipped into the belal'bolts and secured the rope to ur1'

((.''ontinilcd ort ltoge 20 )

Phot<t lt1' da11'cn fita.lrt>rd



The Day(s) lt Rain, Snowed,..., Whateverl by Erik Fitsinger

Ed note - Erlk showed pictures and nqruated this
bit of concentrated misfortuie at the July AMC meet-
ing, However, lhose who were there will forgive me
for printing itfor those not present,

Scheming a most ambitious plan, my climbing
partner Maria Stoianova and I took off in mv Chevv
van for the Pacific Northwest to conquer thd fabled
Liberty Bell, Mount Rainier, and countless other
points of dream fantasy for ascensionists. Two lone
ilriving days did not d6ter our enthusiasm, althougF
frequent showers in ldaho and Oregon only presaged
what was to come.

For those uninitiated in alpine rock. a Mecca of
the original 50 Classic Climbs'of North'America is
located on the eastern slopes ofthe North Cascades.
The Washington Pass area is home to Liberty Bell,
Early Winter Spires, and other legendary granite
spires. They are bounded to the West by the main
range of the North Cascades, a well kept secret of ma-
jor proportions. There are over 70 peaks with over
2,000 meter elevation gains from base to summit, com-
pared to but a handful in CO and CA combined.

Maria and I actually got to see the spires on our
arrival day, but had to settle into a wot night at the
Long Fir Campground. We were to have a romp up
South Early Winter Spire before meeting my friend
Dallas Kloke, a sage member of the hardmen of the
range, for a climb of Fred Beckey's originalroute on
Liberty Bell the following day.

The rain had been snow higher up that merely ac-
cumulated on the remaining snow pack higher up. The
next morning we trudged throw forests at times knee
deep in snow. Generally knowing that the mountains
were somewhere south and east of us, we arrived in an
open gully that figured to be the one that drains the
West faces of the spires. Following some hiking tracks
and being advised by a handful ofpassing back coun-
try skiers as to where to head, we located South Early
Winter Spire in the clouds and took a position at the
bottom of the first pitch. It was pretty'cold, snow on all
ofthe ledges, and a dropping sky,

I at first thought better than to try to climb, but
then decided to give it a strong go. Maria prepared the
rope and the belay as I racked up, took off my climb-
ing boots and opted for sticky rubber shoes, I probably

shouldn't even report how meek my attempt was, but
can disclose that my excuse for downclimbine after
a brief go at it was hozen fingers and the hailstorm
then occurringthat covered every indentation in the
granite with a white layer.

lvlaria was good spirited about it, but probably
could have done better at itWhat's a little cold spell
to those strong gals from eastern Europe anyway?

Not to be fazed by failure, I suggested we have
a go at the Southwest Couloirof South Early Winter
Spire, Again, this time with Maria in the lead, we
ascend a steep snowy pitch and Maria began climb-
ing a three foot wide snow plume alongside a chock-
stone. It wasn't very substantial and careful investi-
gation showed it to be undercut with the possibility
of an unprotected fall of l5 feet into the moat be-
tween the snow and the rock if it broke. Drat -- an-
other first pitch and a turn around. On the way down
the steep sirow Maria made sure to show her 6xper-
tise at iie ax arrest... solid!

Somewhat with my tail between mv less we
descended through the'snowy slopes ba'ck t6 the car.
Stormy weather continued and it did seem to support
the discussions we had had with several local climb-
ers earlier in the day that the massif was not in
shape, being verglassed and all. But, heck, they did-
n't drive 1,500 miles to try on that beautiful granite.
I will be back to place sticky rubber on that coarse
granlte...

Wonderful vistas of snowy mountains accompa-
nied our journey westward into the National Park'
and a great campground. A call to Dallas confirmed
his doubt on the planned ioint venture for Libertv
Bell (his l3 asceirts seemed to call for more perfect
conditions), so Maria and I told ourselves thit
Mount Rainier to the South must have the better
weather. Having been on Rainier many times in the
past,l guess I knew that it was a rollof the dice.

Our arrival at Paradise found us in sunnv
weather. Little did we know it would be the 6nlv
sunshine of the trip. We obtained the necessarv'ner-
mits and squired aiound the facilities a bit, e fitile
fox withoui the slichtest fear walked up and sat
down close to insp-ect our activities.

(Continued on page 18)
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Why Lead an AMC Outing? by Erik Filsinger

This personal opinion piece could be subti-
tled, Why the hell should I do this when I don't get
paid and it starts to feel like a job and not fun any-
more?

People who study human behavior -- econo-
mists, political scientists, sociologists, psycholo-
gists, counselors - say that humans go ihiough a
cost-benefit analysis of potential behaviors. 11
doesn't have to be a conscious act. We each weigh
the pluses and minuses of alternative behaviors
and put those rewards or costs into our own per-
sonal calculus. It can be said that we make a-"rational choice."

But wait a minute - what about heloins be-
havior? Why do people engage in altruiiti ibehav-
ior like helping someone while putting themselves
at risk, or at least at substantial cost? Or. why
would someone want to be an AMC Ouiing'

Leader?

Material rewards can be motivators. but our
folks are volunteers - so why do it? The answer
has to do with looking beyond material rewards.
Intangible rewards, especially emotional satisfac-
tions are extremely important to each of us,

If I "do good" I feel good about myself. Af-
fection and self-esteem are powerful motivators
indeed. I really am doing something that I find re-
warding when I engage in prosocial behavior.

But let's be honest here, Forget the Mr. Nice
Guy ethic that we all share.What is really goins
on? We're all adults and we all are very, v-ery fr'u-
man, That's a good thing.

AMC Outing Leaders take Outings when the
rewards outweigh the costs compared to alterna-
tives they face. They don't do them when the costs
outweigh the rewards.

I'm not sure AMC members appreciate the
complexitylhat must go through an AMC Outing
Leader's mind when he or she evaluates takins an
AMC Outing. I have been involved in AMC g-ov-
ernance for a number ofyears and hear and see
quite a bit of wrestling with this tough issue. Here

are some things folks have told me. The ,,I" is
purely a generic editorial mechanism, a hypo-
thetical voice and not necessarily mine, rither a
collage if you will of collective voices.

Why I would lead an AMC Outlng

So let's start our rational choice calculus with
the positives, the motivators.

+ It's fun. I think this is one of the biesest
motivators, but when it is absent or,,probi-e-m"
outings occur, leading an outing is hald to ration.
alize. Recently I have heard several OL's talk
about it "not being fun anymore."

+ I like being in charge. It's a big ego boost.
And because I am actually insecure about mv
own skills I can hide my inadequacies behini the
acknowledgement

+ I receive as the "expert." (How about them
apples, sweetheart! Maybc behind that sweet
smile_you see up there in front of the group may
lay a heart in torment. Poor soul.)

+ I can meet romantic interests. (Usuallv
guys say this. We all know why there'is a larle
turn-out of assistants instructori for Basic
School.)

I like meeting other climbers.
+ I like to share my knowledge with others

who love the sport. (This is my bigbne, even if
my halo gets tarnished in the breezes.)

+ It's good practice for my speaking skills,
my leadership skills, my guide skills... lots of
good reasons. (Can you dig it?)

* It's a way I can give back to the club be-
cause the club has done so much for me. (This
varies quite a bit depending on the person''s back-
ground)

+. t Ce-t to climb on club gear rather than my
own. (l've been told this)

+ I can find climbing partners. (You know,
sort through the talent...)

+ I like the status of being an AMC OL,
+ It makes me feel good about myself.

(Continued on page I5)
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Lead Climbing School
Arizona 

T".,lifdti.ti 
ng clu b

This is an advauced cliurbing class. Even if 5'ou don't plan on leading. you n'ill leanr much about the d1'rnuilcs
of climbing, aud it l'ill make I'ou a safer cliurber. Protecting a climb is a different skill fronr climbing itself. We
will talk about the d1'rmurics of lead falls. hou' to prepare for a climb. the differences behveen single-pitch and
nurlti-pitch. and tlte differences betrreen clippiug bolts and placiug rmhrral pro. There sill be no "tnre" lead
cliurbs durirg the class. but ue sill provide sintrlated leading exercises.

Class curriculum:
Tue Lecture. slide shon': iutroduction. the lead fall. equipurent
Wed Lecture. slide shon': equipment (continued): the process and tecluriques of leading
Thu Lecture, slide show: multi-pitch tecluriques, the descent, leader rescue, aid climbing
Sat Hands-on practice: rntrual pro placernent (Prescott)
Suu Hands-on practice: leadiug ou bolts (Prescott or Scottsdale)

Chss schedule:
Sep 28 Tuesdal' 6:30 pnr9:30 pm
Sep 29 Wednesdal' 6;30 pm-9:30 pm
Sep 30 Tlnusday 6:30 pnt-9:30 prn
Oct 2 Saturdal' 9:00 am-5:00 pm
Oct 3 Sundal' 9:00 am-5:00 pm

*Dreaml'Drarv Park
Dreaurl' Dral' Park
Dreaurl, Dran' Park
Prescott (directions l'ill be in E'llabus)
Prescott or Scottsdale (dfuectiors n'ill be in st'llabus)

*To get to Dreatnl'Drarv take SR 5l (Piesten'a Peak Parlnva]') to Northern and tuur east. This dead-ends at the
Park. Walli to the big rantada next to tlte parking lot. Directions to the other locations rvill be given out then.

Erperience required: Preferabll'. AMC Basic School and AMC Anchors School or eqrdvalent experience.
This iucludes knoling hol' to tie a varieq' of kuots. belay. rappel. prusik and set auchors.

Cost: $75 plns rueurbersldp if not alreadv a ureurber ($13 for au irdividual and $15 for a *rmill'). Menrbership
is good through Dec,, 2004. Register b1' sendiug a check pal,able to AMC Lead School to 165.1 W. Boston St.
Clnndler. AZ. 85224. No credit cards accepted. (Please note: the registration fee is ftllll' refturdable if 1,ou cau-
cel.) Call Nattcy Birdrvell at 480-821-1932 or email lead.schoolr/r)Azlr4ountaineeringClub.org for nore irfor-
matiou. The rrumber of studerts l'ill be liruited to 30.

Equipment required for the clrrss: (ll'll/ rtot bc rrccdcd tltc.first nigltt. l'ou sltould listen to thc geor lccntres
It e..fti re m n k i ng pu rc h a se,s. )
l. All ctinrbing gear (lrarness. pnrsiks. biuers. etc.)
2. Hehnet-nrandatory for all on-rock sessious
3. Specificalll' needed:

o 2 20'sliugs (nutied length). preferabll'different colors
o 2 l0' slhgs (uutied length). preferabll'different colors
o Nut pick
o Quickdrarvs n'ith biners-at least 5 per persou
o All pro tlut )'ou osll. n{riclt rtnf include caurs. hexes. n'ired nuts. Tri-cauls. etc.
r Consider courbirung n'ith another person to lmve enough gear

1. Hiking boots or sltoes sitlt stiff soles for Sahrrdal'. clirnbing shoes for Sunda.v
5. Optional: kneepads for Satrudnl' ($3-6 at Home Depot. $5 r'olle1'ball pads at sporting goods stores)

For more information: Visit tlte Alizona Motuttaiueering Club n'ebsite at tvtlu'.AzMouutaiueeringClub.orq.
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The State of the AMC 20A4 chairs and other volunteers as is logical so that their
jobs are made as easy as possible. While not every-
thing can be delegated, much of what now requires
Board approval can be. I would like to see the Board
remove roadblocks from the paths of volunteers, not
place roadblocks. There are many ways to work
smarter instead of working longer and requiring
more effort of our volunteers. And I would like to
see a Board that asks "How can we qet this done?"
instead of "What more does the vohinteer have to do
to satis$ the Board?"

To this end, I am seeking people to run for
Board positions who are willing to work for change.
I do not want to turn this into a iudcment on Derson-
alities; I would like to steer cled'r ofmud-slinging or
personal attacks. I want to look at the issues. Ifwe
continue on the course which has been set, we will
continue to have an empty outings calendar and de-
clining membership. If we change our course, I be.
lieve we can reverso the downward sniral. If vou are
interested, please contact me and t will go inio more
detail about what has been done and what chances I
am advocating. I know that many of you don't iike
to get involved in politics in your hobby; you get
enough of that at work. But if we don't act now, we
will have an empty club.

The positions we will need to fill are the Vice-
President, Secretary, possibly Treasurer, and two
Director positions. I am hopeful that current Vice-
President Jutta will run for the President's position,
as is the custom in our club. Lynn Readicker will be
running for a Director position again next year.
Lynn has shown good judgment in her contributions
to the Board, and I look forward to her being elected
and to working with her again next year. Scott Hoff-
man will continue into his second term as a Director.
as will I.

Outing Leader Training
In April of2003, I proposed an effort to create

an Outing Leader (OL) career path. It came from my
conviction that in order to develop people to become
Class Leaders and OLs and to continue to staffthe
classes with volunteers, we would have to have
more outings. Outings serve as a training ground and
a way to keep people excited about the club. They
can be the social glue that holds the AMC together.
At the time of my proposal, we were already well
into our decline in the number of outings, and alll
could see was the situation gefting worse. The Board
had made no effort to increase the number of OLs;
there was some effort to hy to motivate existing OLs
to take more outings, but the meetings held to dis-

The purpose of this article is twofold, First, I am
concorned about the state of the AMC: the decline in
membership, the decline in the number of outings, and
the decline in the number of Outing Leaders. Second,
many of you know that I was working on an Outing
Leader training program, and I would like to tell you
what happened to it.

This article reflects my views, Some Board mem-
bers are in general agreement with me, and some are
not, but this is my opinion.

First, some statistics. We are at a seven-year low
in membership. We are at a ten-year low in the number
of outing leaders in good standing. The calendar will
tell you that there are virtually no climbing outings be-
ing offered; we will have about half as many outings
this year as we had in 2001 (not including my outings
or standing outings such as Joshua Tree). And all these
figures are continuing to decline.

These declines have occuned over the past three
years. I believe they are a result ofan over-
bureaucratization of our club. Often times. the parallel
is drawn between club business and your place'of
work. But there are major differences. At work, you
have employees who are compensated; who work 40
hours a week, eight hours a day; and B management
structure that is available all the time. In the AMC, we
have volunteers who donate their time, who try to fit
their volunteer responsibilities into an otherwise busy
schedule, and a Board which meets two hours a month.
This is a volunteer organization, yet decisions are often
made as if it were a profit-making corporation. There
are many changes that could be made to better manage
volunteer effort and streamline the processes that drive
our club.

As I said, some Board members disagree with me.
But the fact remains that we are in a downward spiral
by any of the major measures, and we will start seeing
this impact in our classes, both in the number of volun-
teers we get and in the number of students. And this
will further continue the downward spiral.

After having served on the Board for several
months this year, I have come to believe that we will
not see any improvement until the composition of the
Board changes. I am looking forward to elections in
January. I would like to see a group elected on an"anti-bureaucracy" platform. I would like to see our
decision-making process streamlined. I would like to
delegate as much authority and responsibility to our

committee
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cuss methods to do this were unproductive.
I don't want to spend time here detailing everything

I did in preparation f6r offering OL training,-becaise it-
would be long-winded. Suffice it to say that I knew I was
going to have to schedule the OL training for summer of
2004.1spent hundreds of hours experimenting with an-
chor-setting outings, taking an AMGA Top-Rope Site
Management class and "observing but not participating"
in the AMGA Rock Guide class (more about this later). I
spent hundreds ofdollars in attending these classes as'
well; the club only paid half of the cost of the Top-Rope
class. I invited OLs and Board members to have input to
the curriculum in a January OL outing, but no Board
members showed.

I planned on finalizing the plan and presenting it to
the Board in April of this year, but I had a last-minute
chance to go to Joshua Tree and work with Alan Jolley,
an AMGA guide who taught my Top-Rope class. Alan
had hired me to provide him with illushations for his
classes, and in exchange he would teach me techniques
from his Rock Guide class. I ended up finishing the plan
three weeks prior to the May Board meeting instead.

I was not prepared for the response to my proposal
that came through emails and conversations. I was told
any announcement in the newsletter was premature, so I
couldn't communicate the program to the membership
and solicit people to go through the program. I was told
it was no problem to delay the plan a month, as if I were
an employee of the club whose volunteer time could be
scheduled by the Board. I was told I had blind-sided the
Board. I was told I had deliberately thrown mv nlan in
the face of the Board. I was told I ihould have tiollowed"protocol" in proposing the plan. The only positive email
I got was from John Keedy, who said let's get it done.

The resistance left me discouraged, At one point I
just cancelled the program altogether. When the May
Board meeting came around, we discussed the proposal;
it was approved with no changes in ten minutes'or so.

But the kicker came on the dav of the Mav Board
meeting. I got an emait fiom AMdA Executive Director
Michael Alkaitas asking why I was representing that I
had "completed" the Rock Guide course. As I found out
later, a Board member had emailed my unpublished
newsletter announcement to the AMGA to ask if I had
actually "taken" the Rock Guide class. This Board mem-
ber felt that I had "puffed up" my resume. My intent in
describing where the material came from was so that
people would understand the source; it was not self-
aggrandizement. lt took several phone calls to Mr. Alkai-
tas to settle the matter; he felt I should say I had"observed but not participated" in the cla'ss, since I didn't
pay for the class.

(To digress, the actual verbiage I had used
was that I had "taken" the class. I hate to eet Clin-
tonian about the word but this was based 6n con-
versations between Alan Jolley and me where I
would say, "Can I come out and take a couple of
days training this weekend?" Or Alan woufd say,"You can take a couple of days at a time on a
weekend if you can'i take ten days at once." After
joining Alan at Joshua Tree, we agreed that I had"taken" all the training I could. The AMGA has
rules about who can claim to be AMGA-certified
or AMGA-accredited, but I know of no rules that
govern specific words such as "take." But I have
never planned on guiding commercially with
AMGA credentials. I just wanted the education
that this class offered. I told Alan that I didn't care
about certification because I am not hancinu out a
shingle, And I realized that a small porti6n 6f the
class could be used as an incentive to attract more
people to become OLs. Never in my wildest
dreams did I realize that the word "take" would be
used to attack me professionally and personally,
especially after trying to offer iomettiing so pdii-
tive to prospective OLs.)

The personal attack on me was central to my
next few weeks, I spent the two davs after the
Board meeting tryirig to decide if I'wanted to con-
duct the training at all, It 's hard enoush to sched-
ule six days of iry time for classes ofer and above
our three existing classes. But to meet such resis-
tance? To get attacked? Why should I bother? I
had to decide if I was still willing to dedicate that
much time to OL training. For the next month or
so, all I wanted to do was quit T&S and the Board.
That was my plan for quite some time. I decided to
quit all AMC activity for a while and just climb
(which I have enjoyed greatly). I didn't respond to
emails and I didn't go to Board meetings. And af-
ter some reflection,T realized that our Eoard needs
to change before it will be able to respond to the
needs ofthe club.

I am now trying to figure out a way to sched-
ule OL training for sometime this fall. I have per-
sonal issues that are factorinc into mv schedule
this fall. But for those of you-who ar6 interested in
such a program, call me at (602) 402- 1631 or
emai lme at wayne@iWayne.com and I  wi l ld is-
cuss it with you personally to see if it is something
you would like to do. And I will probably print
something in the next newsletter giving details
about the program,

- I{avne Schroeter
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We ran short of space last month so this photo did not make it in. It shows the fit and hearty
crew of AMC'ers who climbed at the Promised Land on that outing. Such vim and verve deserves

recognition, even if belated,

Mark your Calendar:
Adopt-a-Crag Project, 30 October 2004

For the annual Adopt-a-Crag service project sponsored by the ACCESS Fund
we will go to the Queen Creek climbing area. The AMC and the local REI
stores will again work together and also team up with the Friends of
Queen Creek. By choosing this location we want to show how important
this area is to the climbing community; many of you know it is the site
of the annual Boulder Blast. We will spend the day cleaning up and
working on trails to the climbs; temperatures should be bearable at the
end of October. More details in the next newsletter and via e-mail'
Jutta Ulrich (ulrichj@t-bird.edu) (6021 23 4 -3 57 9)
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Leading (Continued from page 10)
+ I like the appreciation I receive from mem-

bers thanking me and I get recognized as leading
outings at the member meetings.

+  I th ink lshou ld .

Why I Don't Want to Take AMC Outings

Here are some reasons I have heard in the past 5
years. Some are direct negatives. Some relate to al-
ternative choices one can make. And some are iust
plain little but cumulative baniers that work against
a rational choice of taking an Outing,

- It's not fun anymore. (Difficult people on Out-
ings, bad experiences, hassle, etc. It 's feels like a
job.)

I'd rather just go climbing with my wife and
friends (true enough.)

- It costs a lot of money for me to drive there
from PHX, especially now with higher gas prices.
(When you think about it, the material and intangi-
ble

rewards should be substantial to overcome sim-
ple economics.)

- The liability is more than I can to take on. As
an AMC Outing Leader somehow, somewhere peo-
ple might attempt to hold me responsible if anything
goes other than the way they would like. (I'll leave
the monetary analysis for those creative enough to
think. Hint: this is a huge one for everyone.)

- It's a lot of work -- planning, getting gear.
- The AMC schools now take up all of the good

weekends for climbing in AZ. And with the string of
AMC schools occuning as they do, I am burned out.
There aren't enough good climbing days "in prime
time,"

- There is just too much paperwork involved.
It's become too damn bureaucratic.

- I don't have the time right now. (Work, fam-
ily, personal reasons, etc.)

- The AMC has become too rigid in what's the
right or wrong way to do things.

- I do lots of other things for the AMC and
have used up my monthly allotment of time for
AMC volunteerism,

- Last time I took an Outing some other OL's

second guessed my choices and I don't need that
crap.

So, what is an AMC OL to do, Or, How does the
calculus make it work? What would you do given
these pluses and minuses, or others that might be in the
analysis for you? Would you lead AMC Outings? You
know, there are a number of hurdles and prerequisites
to have fulfilled before you can lead outings, as very
well there should be. It's a bunch of work even becom-
ing an AMC OL.

Does the motivation work? It reallv isn't that clear
cut, in my humble opinion. Why take on the risk and
hassle with tho only rewards being fairly intangible?
Over the last several years when the club has been try-
ing to figure these motivation types of things out, I
have heard a number of ideas ofwhat it misht take to
tip the scales in a direction so that individuil OL's
might go through the rational choice and decide to take
an outrng.

I Would be More Motivsted if the Club:

* Paid my dues for the next year.
I Gave me a lead rope for use on AMC outings.
* Paid my gas money. (Why should it cost an

AMC Outing Leader ANYTHING out of pocket to
take outings? Maybe the club should pay out of pocket
expenses of OL's.)

I  Let me do things my way, (hmmmmm... .  Need
some generally accepted practices methinks?)

* Paid for part my training to get outside courses.
(We do on a limited basis.)

* Get me good Liability insurance coverage. (The
Board has really tried. It is very, very expensive.)

* Other ideas...talk to a Board member.

And to make it clear, I think you will agree that
the AMC Outing Leaders are good people trying to do
their best. When you run into a situatioh where a club
member is giving them grief, ask yourself, why the hell
should the OL do this, and then try to give the OL the
benefit ofthe doubt. Could you do any better? Ifso,
we've got openings aplenty for saints.
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Arizona Hiking Shack
11649 N. Cave Creek Rd.
Phocnlx. AZ 85O2O
Phone: (602) 9,44-7723
vwvw.hlkingshack.com

l/Vc't9 foc.tod t/8 rnib .outh ot Caclut
on Ccve Crsek Rd.

Thrce grlrat reelon! to rhop at tlre Adzona
}|lklng $hack for all your cllmblng gear

1. The Arizona Hiking Shack has lN ST|DCK the targest
selection of cllmbing gear in the Valley. porrr. Mororuc. Brack
Qlqmgna. Mirty Mounteln. Om€Cc, DMM, S-lO, Scarpa, Le Sporilva, yales,
PMl, 9tcrling, 2-Cam, Climb Toch, KonO. Tmngro. Conrp, Mammut, Boroet,
Pica MotrntainGGdng, and rrango arE lurl a fsrr of thc brandr vr! carry, ll wc
don't hevo r*|at you nccd in itoaa(. . . rto'll ordcr al for t/orr. . . with FREE
shippingf

2, The $taft at the Arlzona Hiking Shack rre cttmberg
too. You get knorvlodgroablc. lrlendly actvica on g€rar, placcs to climb, and
thc abcoluto bcct nl on hamcrccc. rhoca and hclmctc. Thc Arizona Hiklng
sfrgck is locally orvnd and hao bocn colling goar to valloy climbora rirrco
1972 wo tqkc prid6 in holping to rclccl tha right harch,varl ltor your c{imbing
advonturoo. (Eoaidcc moot of u! orrr AttlC mombco alcol)

At the Arizona Hiking Shack, Am|G Hemberlr get a
15o/o dlrcorrnt on evsrything they buy, €veryday of tho
week, every week of the year. why? Trrro Reoaons F.rrlr. rra
rcap€ct tho j{rb the AMc croca. Thr Allc not onfy toachaf pcoplc how to
dimb safcly, they rlso tcach en slhb ot orponcibllity to ttri outOooro thai ie
a8aentiel to keeping our dlmblng anoaa open. second. you bom lo cllmb in
the velby. . . well, llke lt or nol. . . rro srrlcler you one of oUR homeboyc orgirre end cimply eekl, urQ uronl your lurlnoarl ultlmelely, wo kfrow you hovo
many chok>ca ufien ii to purchrdng your cqripmcflt and by having agroot s€locllon of gcar, a knondedgcabfc ctaff, and roitlly klllcr dcalr, wc
hope you'l l comc shop with uo.
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Basic Rock Climbing School
Arizona Mountaineeringtlub

Fal l2004

Tlte Arizona Motntaineering Club ({-MC; lras been.teaching basic rock clinbilg for oyer 35 1.ears. We place
nmximtun etnplmsis on safe$'and self-rescue. This is a.begiruring climbing clasi We u.iil teaih 1'ou equip-
lueut care an9 usage..rope handling. climbing \trots. bela],ing. rafpeiling, ItimUing tecluriques. aird sef- 

'

resclle. Etrolltuent fills up quickll'. so don't delal,l nmke h reienaiion td.ioin us siol!

Cluss scherlule (this ls 2-rveeh class):
Oct 12 Tuesdal'
Oct 14 Tlnrrsdal
Oct l(r Saturdal'
Oct 17 Sunday
Oct 19 Tuesdav

5:30 pm-10:00 prn
(r:00 pm-10:00 pm
8:00 am-5:00 pm
8:00 am-5:00 pm
6:00 pm-10:00 pnr

*Havasupai Ranuda. North Mountain Park
Havasupai Raruada. Nortlr Mountain Park
North McDol'ell Mountains. Scottsdale
North McDon'ell Mountains. Scottsdale
TBA
TBA
Various tinres. r'arious places

Oct 2l Thursdal' 6:00 pm-10:00 pnr
Oct 23 Satrrdal' all da1'

*Nodt Motltttaiu Park is located at Peoria aud 7'l' St. 5 nriles north of Camelback ou 7'r' St. Tum *.est iuto
tlte park and look for the orallge traffrc cones imprinted "AMC" at Havaslpai Rauuda.

Erperience required: Noue. Even if 1,ou have uever climbed a tree before. this class is for vou.

What is providerl by the AMC:
o Teclurical climbing gear tlnt l'ill be used for the school (nnd is I'ours to keep): I belal/rappel device. 2

ttott'lockittg carabhters. 3 locking carabiuers. 4 pnrsiks. one 5' sling (sub.iect t,o'change;'
o Harness and lteltttet provided free b1' the AMC for the duration of the cliss if needed' 

'

o Basic climbing textbook
o Instnrctiou tluough all phases of the class
r Discouuts froul local retailers on clirnbiug gear

E,quipment recommended for the class: You rvill n'ear a clinrbing hamess at every class. so dress casuallr,.
Most sessiotts rvill be held outside. so n'atclt the \\eather. Climbing-shoes are recolllureqclecl fbi ti1l,r;;Giif
sessiotts-ottly. The AMC rettts.clitttbittg.sltoes.ou a first-come. firsl-sen'e basis on the secon4liglrt of class
for $ l0 for the class. We l'ill discuss ri'hat to look for fur a slme on the first nigtrl ofciasi, 

- --

Papenvork: You.will be required t9 rea{. fill olt ard sign an AMC release of liabiliq'on the first light of
class. Shrdents under 18 must have the release signed bv iheir parert or guardian fm siuoi,iis ,inder l.t
please: shrdents l.l-15 I'ears of age uurst be accompanido uv an older adilt;.

Chss fee: $160 phls rnembership iflotalreadl' a urember ($il3 for an itrcliviclual and $15 for a famill').
Membership is good tlrough Dea.. 2004.

Registrrrtion: The class is limited to 40 studellts..To resen'e a gp9t. send a check for $160 + 'reurbership
cost (see Class Fee above) tttade ottt to AMC Basic School. Inchjde I'our clearll'prilted lamC. aAdress aird
cuffent phone number(s). Mail to: AMC Basic School. 1025 E. Higlitancl Ave..'#ic. ptroenii. aZ 85014. No
credit cards accepted. If you lmve ftlrtlter questious. please call Sldva Ciilla at 602-265-266i or email at alu-
cbasicscltool(tlltotnnil.cout. (Plense note: $75 is a non-refiurdable deposit: the rest l.ill be rehurrecl if 'ou
cattcel. If sonieorte else catt be found to talie I'our place. the eutire Sfio.,titt trciJfrt,rdicl.j 

-" -

X'or more informltion: Visit Arizona Mouutaiueering Club n'ebsite at uu'tr.AzMountaineeriugClub.org.
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WASHOUT - contd from page 9

Au earll, start up to Camp Muir fouud perfect
couditious. despite the peslqy neus that a stonu fronl
$as expected. Lots of AMC'ers lnve done tlnt loug
lfke frour Paradise to Carnp Muir aud kuol' its.
slmll rve sal',.io1's. We actualll'even got to take our
packs off before tlte stonn ldt. but.iust barely'. Soou
rr'iuds aud raiu begau soakiug the sceue, I rvas url'
h'pical slorv accliuratizer aud Mada did ],eomau
n'ork boiliug snow to urake the necessa['\vater.
evell as nerr'rvater porued froru the
sk1'. Winds lnd picked up aud I e1'e
a nert'lr' \'acated nalled euclosrre.
even if a bit of a pit. We moved tlte
teut to fiud better sltelter. The dis-
couraging n'ord n'as tlmt the storm
l'as supposed to intensi{' over the
ruext couple of da1's and bad l'eather
n'as expected for tlte rest of the
u'eek.

Despite coutiuued raiu tlmt
froze ou the outside ofthe teut aud
broke off indiscernible clruulis l{rert 11
pressed from the iuside. u'e achralll'
speut a confortable rdght. I checked
the couditious at lnidrdght. aud it
had grorr'u cold and fierce. so u'e
settled back iu to nait for monrilrq.

Much of the reasou for the al-
piue start on Rainier has more to do l'ith snorv sof-
terurg in the afteuroon srul and since there n'ould be
no aftemoou suu. a 5:00 a.m. rising rvas probabll' as
legitinlate as the g'pical 2:00 a.m. start.Iudeed it uas
a l{riteout despite it being dal,liglrt. Visibilitl'ntiglrt
lmle been 50 feet. but nteu \\'e got on the glacier
(the RMI gnide tminiug $oup sta!'ed in their teuts.
rr'eeuies all I sa1') the lack of contrast of sk1' and gla-
cier ureaut reliance ou the occasional rr'aud to shol'
the la1'.

The Co*litz traverse aud Cathedral Gap asceut
*'eut suroothll,erurgh. but n'orkiug outo the lugm-
ham Glacier fouud deepeniug suorr' and n'ind of in-
creasing proportions. Oue caurp of Brits. still iu their
teut. \\'as all u'e found. I lnd the eutbarassing ex-
perieuce ofbarell'beiug able to see nr)' feet ou tlte
suon' agairst all the lhite. aud Maria uas firrstrated
b1, telliug ure tlrat tluee l'ands could be seeu ahead.

1 &-Th e Ariz ona M ou ntaine er

I realll' couldu't see au1'thiug. and oul1, finalll' located
them u'hen she lifted nv head to look iuto the skr'. or so
I thouglrt. The suol' surfacerose aud I couldn't er:eu
telll

Iutrepid $e. the dvrmmic duo. pushed onrvard.
Maria led across solle crevasses and the traverse to-
n'ard tlte Disappoiutureut Cleaver" n'lfch.iust lmd to be
out there souretr'here. The suorv pack rvas deepening

and the n'eather tunfru evell \\'orse.
so rt'heu I firnll1'felt us ueadug the
DC and sal'sorire snol'slouglilng
offiu surall avalanches. I uroved
fonvard n'ith iucreasirg trepidation.
I l'anted to take a look at the risiug
traverse across the nose of the
Cleaver. artd rr'e soon fonnd onr-

again and soou \\e rverc traipsirg
back into Carnp Muir. onll'to fiud a firll fledged bliz-
zard. The teut pit \\'as uo\\'filled n'ith srorv aud oull'the
top 6 iuches of the top of the tent shorved. Maria helped
car$' our shrff to the prblic shelter for easier packing.
rvltere trvo other climbing groups had taken shelter. all
intendiug like us to lxrck ourselves out as soou as possi-
ble.

I lmd to dig the tellt out of the several feet of sno*'
artd ue rnanaged to get it into the public shelter and
packiug up iu the quiet surorurdiugs. With quite au ef-
fort and coustaut snott'. sleet and miu l'e finall1' gaiued
the protectiou of the van back at Paradise. firllj riavigat-
ing ou l'auds aud contpass beariugs.Rairfer lnd defi-
nitell' shol'u us its pon'er. The Ranger ou dutl, at Camp
Muir told us tlte l'iuds were clocked at 50 miles per
horr...

((.'tttttinued on ltogc I9)



Washout - (continued from page 18)

A side trip, in the rain ofcourse, to Seattle and
another p$ne call w-ith Dallas lead us to attempt to
escape to Oregon in hopes of better weather. Tivinc
to find our window, we did note some neat sea 6liffs
that would later play into our plans.

The new targets were some old Oregon volca-
noes -- Three Fingered Jack, and Mount-Washington.
at the least the former offerins 5th class rock. While 

-

the coastal weather looked pelhaps nromisinc. the
weather inland approachinj the drountain rariles
agarn turned ugty and we spent atypicalwet night in
a state park campground along Highway 20.

Our drive to the Pacific Crest Trail. which would
deposit us 5 miles inland and onto the southern flank
ofThree Fingered Jack, began relativelv inausoi-
ciously undei cloudy skiesJsoon, however, th6 rains
came and by the time we were at the trail h'ead it was
that curious Pacific Northwest mixture of rain and
snow falling upon us. Undaunted because we could
actually see this trail, we hefted our packs laden with
ropes and gear and headed northward,

The rain became more snow. The trail became
white. The ground began to be covered bv snow
drifts, and sbon we were in a white foresf with no
sign of a trail. Probably just about 2 miles in, there
was no trail at all to be seen in the forest. We took
numerous wrong turns and found that our onlv wav
of.staying morebr less on the path was to look for'
evidence of human passage, th-e only sign of which
was the occasional sawed trunk or limb. So we
groped deeper hailing that most unlikely sources of
communication with the trail gods.

Upward and inward we wound, now in a full
blizzard., not having the slightest viiual cue as to
where the mountain even might be. Breakins onto a
shoulder or pass some 4 miles inland. we todk stock
of our travails. We found shelter among some dense
fir and actually could sit on our packs iithout shiver-
ing in the wind. Stopping for onie, we noticed that it
actually was quite beautiful, but with stil l no moun-
tain in evidence, we decided the best of valor is com-
mon sense..(but.who.really_counts those things deep
in the wild) and we headed back down the tr;il. Once
again.following footsteps of passage beginning to fitl
ln wrth blowlng snow.

A third failure in so many attempts. It was hon.
estly very hard not to fight a ftushatibn and almosr
depresilon of having driven so many miles only to
turn tail. Failure, wlien bracing onejelf against nature,s
unnerving charms, perhaps is i misnomei. I found
grace in the process, the trail being the goal rather than
the summit. A focus on the procesi rathir than the end
state -- perhaps a good metaphor for living.

. To capture.something of a climbing experience,
other than a series of firsipitches if vou-will, from tire
trip Maria suggested those,winsome sea cliffs and
butles we.had seen pre_viously near Lincoln City. Why
not? It's all rock, right?

So the next day, after the typical rainy nieht and
after having to waii for the tide to so out.-Mar-ia and I
hefted.ou.r packs and raincoats to ipeed rip the beach
toward glory!

. Crossing the rockbound peninsula Maria was
sp,lashed by.the large wave th-at wouldn't let us pass
without paying our dues, and we twice waited sea wa-
te^r trying to synchr.onize our passage with the rhythm
ofthe waves pounding the shbre. gut finO our roiks
we did.

In the continuing rain and mist, with onlv brief
periods of calm weat-her, we ran laps up and ilown a
certain volcanic sea butte. What er'eat fun. t was able
to lead, amid encompassing surf-flows. a niftv little
arete. Less than ideal rock, with some handh6lds that I
could h_old. up for inspection (hint: they came off in my
hand), I climbed som-ething in the 5.6 iance and
brought Maria up to a nifty perch with oc6an on at
least three sides. We then iob-belayed four or so dif-
ferent routes, capping.off oui adveirture with a nifty
stemming chimney with under which the ocean could
pass through a sea cave.

Great fun. We were sated after all. And all it took
was a suggestion to flow with the weather rather than
fight it. A lesson there for us all.

-Erik Filsinger
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Newbies Lead (Contd. From p.6) I Make Dinner a Selfless Act -
Join Us for a Fundraising Party

harness. My lack of skill at this was readily
apparent, as the longer I took, the more my legs
complained. After I ran the rope through the bolts,
I attempted to retie the figure eight knot. No
luck... I had tied off the rope without enough
slack to retie a figure eight onto my harness. I'm
allowed a rookie mistake on my first lead, right? I
reattached the rope to my harness, with plenty of
slack this time, and then retied into a figure eicht. I
let Karen knori I was readv for her to tike up ihe
slack. Testing the belay sh-owed everything ivas
fine, so after unclipping the carabineers, Karen
lowered me down as I removed the quick draws,
Just as I thought I was home free, the last quick
draw was weighted and I had difficulty unclipping
it. Strange... I-didn't remember this pioblem'dur-
ing the lead class. The solution was to lower me to
the ground and then reach up to unclip the final
quick draw,

After the first lead climb, we each lead Pro-
gressive Slots (5,6). Then Karen set up a top rope
on Winner Takes All (5.10b) and I thrashed
around on that for a while, finally reaching the top.
We ended our climbing day prematurely, as early
aftemoon thunderstorm clouds becan to sather.
Quickly we gathered our gear and-scoote'rl out of
the canyon just before the first drops fell. Our con-
versation on the wav back to Phoenix was domi-
nated by how much fun leading was and what
climbs we were going to try next.

By the way, if any AMCers out there know
the name and rating of the unknown climb to the
left of Progressive Slots, please let me know at

HYPERLINK "m ailto:sfrankel I @cox.net"
sfrankel I @cox.net
. Remembering our first lead experience as"climbing an unknown route in Jack's canyon"

just doesn't sound right.

Karen Stafford and Scou Frankel

As you may be aware I (Bob Zimering) am a mem-
ber of the Central Arizona Mountain Rescue Association
(CAMRA), also know as the Maricopa County Sheriffs
Office Mountain Rescue Team.

CAMRA is an all volunteer technical rescue team
dedicated to saving lives through Search and Rescue Op-
erations, Wilderness Emergency Medical Services and
Outdoor Safety Education. CAMRA is supported solely
by the commu-nity as a charitable, non-pr<ifrt 501(c)3
(donations are tax deductible) organization.

On August 26th from 6-EPM at the Chipotle
Mexican Grill located at 44th Street and Thomas,
CAMRA will be holdine a fundrriser partv. Chipotle
will be graciously donatiig 100% of all food purch'ase
proceeds to CAMRA. No Donations are needed
(although they are appreciated); All you have to do is
buy a burrito | (lf you are out of town and would like to
contribute, you can just give me a check made out to
cAMRA).

Please join us for dinner and help us in our mission
of saving lives!

Thanks! Bob Zimering

To learn more about CAMRA, visit our webslte at
www.mcsomr,org. AMC and CAMRA have several mem-
bers in common, You have seen them at the bouldering
contest. - Ed.

"l need some help" admits Rogil.

Richard Theobald wants to retire from his posi-
tion of creating the mailing labels, phone lists and mem-
bership cards each month. Is there someone out there
with a PC & printer who can afford to spend a little time
each month creating these items for the AMC?

Ifyou are interested please contact Rogil: rogil,
schroeter@honeywell.com or 623 -5 12-8465
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Cafendar of Evenlg pontinued ftom page 22)
Billboard-Other Sched uled Events

. ,Outings listed,in.th.is seclion are not AMC sanctioned outings. Any AMC member can list an event he or shei! planning and whic.h.is open to other AMQ merybers. The meiber d6es not have to be an approved AMC Out-ing !e,ade,r: IJ you wish to parlicipate you should be physically and mentally prepared with thb appropriate eearand snouw conlact the member planninglhe outing, You are responsiblefor-your own safetv, noithe'persoi
leading.the. outing. You should dlv,ays b-e aware ofthe risks inviitvei iriiaiii oitj;iie ,;'rh';;;;;i iiiiifaccordingly.

Wednesdrys North Mountain Hikes after work. Rogil Schroeter (623) 512-5465 or Oct I I

Commercially Provided Training and Events
The events listed be-l.ow ,are prg,uiaq( !7 cimmercial outJitters for the benefit of AMC members. They arenot AMC outings, nor are^they led by.AMC outing Leadersi thou{tu ney iiite 6p;; ;n}';;;'AMC meh-

oers' I ne commerctal ouuitter is solely responsible for^all gspects of the outing, noi ltr,tc.'While, in mostc.ases., on AMC member lnay provide it semice by AMC collebung trte nam;es oT pritpiaire plaiticipants andhandling the losistics of oui-bf-town events, pariicipants wtll sigV ip airiitiyhi'tn-ilii'ii,iiiiii{iiUitirii
(none listed)

Friends of Queen Creek (Continued from page 7)
What you can do:
* 

loin the^mailingList on the FoQC website (www.friendsofqueencreek.com).
i Talk to friends about the potentialpublic access challengeito the oak FlatTeueen Creek Canyon ar€a.* Get out & work on a BoulderBlast committee.
* Show up for the Adopt-a-Crag day this October 30.* Write letters/emails to politicians and officials, when asked,
We have a few openings for talented, enthusiasjic, dedicated, influential or rich new FoeC Steeringcom m ittee m em bers.'Sen d im ai l to: in ro@ frien a*fq r,een ;;;;k.;;; 

" -'

by Clay Vollmer

Zcn-Lizard Syeteme presents

X-Cha lk
Ttrc *orld'lf kd rook dl mtrlng ohrtk thd
mothr hot Td rippcd up llngrrs -as you
dimbl Aso help*heal oulg rrd
sr*chc. Al ntt(rd -no chcn{cCr.
Arrdlrblortlhr Phoonix Rook Gym,
Oi nrbmrx, ltrc Arizona Ff Hng Shok, and
onlinaat:

http :,'rrnrww . zgrr-Iizanl . corn
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Calendar of Events

AMC Outings
icioation in AMC outi, b membership. Outings vary in degree of danger. l|hen you partici-

ically and mentally prepared and equipped with the appropriate
risks involved in outdoor activities and conduct yourselves accord-

Participation in AMC outings requires club membership. Outings vary in degree of dgnggn l|hen you
nate in an outins vou should be both ohvsicallv and mentallv prepared and esuipned with the approprpate in an outingyou should be both physically and mentally prepared and equipped
gear, You should always be aware of the risks involved^in outdoor acti-vities and congear, Iou snotuct alwclys oe awore ol Ine rrsl{S tnvotveq tn outQtoor acltvutes qnq conqucr yours
1nely, The Outing Leader is not responsible hr your safety; you are. Please conlact the Outing Leader before
giiig on an outing, discussingyour capabilitieiwith the diqryg Lqaler. You must be over I|-years ofa{e-to
in4ly. The Outing Leader is not responsible for your safety; you are. Please conlact the Outing Leader befor<
siiis on an outing, discussingyour capabilitieiwith the diilng Leader. You must be over I|-years ofa{e to
part{cipate, or- must be accompanied by a parent or responsible adult, and obtain prior consentfrom the Outparti-cipate, or mist be accoifanied by a parent or responsible adult, and obtain prior consenl from the Out-'ing 

Leader:. Those accompanying min6rs itre responsib'le for the minor's safety.

Sept 3 to 6. Snake Couloir (NW Couloir) on Mt. Sneffels, near Ouray, CO. Snow and Ice Climb with back-
pack and camping two nights. Prerequisites include ice climbing and glacier travel snow skills classes
with AMC. Sign-Up with permission of Trip Leader. Must be in top athletic shape. Size limited. No
Outsiders or Non-Climbers from trailhead on. Contact Erik Filsinger at smorefil@aol.com or Jutta
Ulrich at ulrichj@t-bird.edu for details.

Sep 4-6 Enchanted Tower - near Datil, NM .Labor Day Week end - Camping is primitive at the crag area.
Climbs are bolted and range from 5.6 - 5,14. Pocket pulling on stellar stone, Limit 12. To sign up
and receive more details contact Richard Horst at 623-434-4769 or horstrichard@aol,com,

Sep 29 AMC Lesd School. Sep 28, 29,30, Oct2,3, For info and signup call Nancy Birdwell att 480-821-
1932. See f l ier on page 13.

Oct l2 AMC's Basic Mountaineering School.  Oct12,14,16,17,19,2l  and 23. For info and signup cal l
Slawa Ciula at 6A2-265-2661. See flier on page 14..

Nov 4&7 Alpine Rock Seminar. Skills involved in moving from rock crag to mountain setting. Should
have AMC Basic School, AMC AARS amnd AMC Lead Schools, or equivalents. Enrollment via per-
mission of instructor. Size limited. New students $50. Returning students $25. For details contact

. 
Erik Filsinger at smorefil@aol,com,

(Continued on page 2l)

Outing Leaders
Requirements for becoming a leader: take the Basic, Anchors and Lead classes (or equivalents), be a_ -

membei for at least one year, complete a basic first aid and CPR class (8 hours or more), and be approved for
leadership by at least five current leaders through formal application process and by the Board of Directors.
Contact Dave Larimer at (480) 425-9689.

Tom Conner, . . . . . . . . . . . .480-897-7623 David Larimer.. . . . . . . . .480-425-9689 Rogi lSchroeter. . . . . . . .623-512-8465
Erik Fi ls ineer . , . , . . . , . . .602-906-l  186 Sal lv Bore Larimer.. .480-425-9689 Wayne Schroeter, . . . .  .602-402-1631
JeffHatf ieid. . . , . . . . . . . . .480-783-8779 TirnMedlock.. . . . . . . . . . .7 l9-494-l l7 l  JefSloat. . , . . , ,  602-316-1899
ScottHoff inan,. . . . . . . . .623-580-8909 JeffNagel. . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . .602-318-9538 MickStrole,,  520-856-3335
Richard Horst,..,.,,.... 623-434-4769 PaulNorberg............602-808-9244 Rick Taylor.. 623-487-8507
David Johnson.,....,.,.623-486-7387 Paul Paonessa...........602-493-7356 Frank Vers,.. 480-947-9435
John Keedy ..........,...623-412-1452 Chris Query,.............602-323-5927 Tim Ward 602-212-1929
Tim Lange 480-598-9124 Tim Schneider ..........480-497-8377
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September 2004
AMC Outing Calendar

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat
1

Sunr/se 6103
Sunsof 6'53
Mnbe 8;38p

2 3
N. side Mt.
Sneffles

4

Sneffles

Enchanted
Tower, NM

5
Sneffles

Enchanted
Tower

o

Sneffles

Enchanted
Tower

7

CAMRA
Mtg

Board Mtg

B

Sunn'se 6107
Slns€t 6134
Mdse 12:15a

9 J .0 1 1

L 2 1 3 1 4

New Moon

J-5

Sundsa 6;/2
Sunsol 6i34
Mset 7:25p

! o L 7 7 8

L 9 2 0

AMC Mtg,
Pyle Ctr

21

lst Qlr

22

Sunr/se 6.'7 7
Sunsef 6;24
M tse 2:57p

Z J 2 4 25

2 7 2 8

Lead
Scbool

2 9
Lead Sch
Sunrlse 6:22
Sunsol 6i/5
M rlse 7:a4p

Lead
School

Lead
School
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